
Love is in the air! We want to share that love with our garden family through these
sentimental nature, gardening and art programs. All of these events and activities are

included for free with the cost of admission (while supplies last). Don’t forget, every Thursday
is Thrifty Thursday, where adults get in for $8 and kids get in for just $5.

May your February be sweet!

Friday, February 3rd, 11am Nature Heart Making At 11am sharp, we are taking some pretty recycled paper to
make our hearts and then filling them with nature finds from around the garden.

Sunday, February 5th 2-3pm Valentine Pouches We’re using paper plates to make pouches to decorate and use for
carrying your Valentine's Day cards.

Wednesday, February 8th, 11am Leaf Heart Search We are on a nature walk in search of heart-shaped leaves to
identify - How many can we find? Followed by a cute leaf cra�.

Friday, February 10th, 11am Stuck On You We are learning about succulents and what makes them so special this
morning, then we are cra�ing the sweetest cactus keepsake to take home.

Saturday, February 11th, 10-11am Big Kiss Treasure Hunt Our hearts are all a flutter! Love is in the air for the
annual Big Kiss Treasure Hunt.  Follow the clues to find a heart of every color and receive Hershey’s Kisses as your
sweet reward. This event is included with admission and free for members (while supplies last).

Tuesday, February 14th, 11am Heart Necklaces Happy Valentine's Day! Join us for a paper necklace cra� and
cookies starting right at 11 o’clock.

Friday, February 17th, 11am The Friendship Garden We are reading a Winnie the Pooh favorite, “The Friendship
Garden” and passing out packets of sunflower seeds from Rabbit’s Garden.

Wednesday, February 22nd, 11am “X” Marks the Spot Arrrrgh! It is a fun morning of pirate merriment, starting
with a cute pirate tale called “Pirate Pete”, then we are off to search the garden for your own little loot bag.

Tuesday, February 28th, 11am National Tooth Fairy Day How did the Tooth Fairy get her job? Find out with
a story at the stage starting at 11am, then make a fairy house with nature finds and color your Tooth Fairy door
to bring home!
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